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POLICY:
Technical college students will be charged tuition and related fees. Tuition for courses in curricula leading to a certificate, diploma, or associate degree shall be charged uniformly among all technical colleges unless exempted explicitly by State Board Policy. The State Board shall annually review and establish tuition charged by all technical colleges.

The Commissioner has the authority to approve college fees based upon a decision of the State Board. Therefore, local colleges should recommend annually to the Commissioner for approval of all fees.

Only State-approved tuition and Commissioner-approved fees shall be charged unless TCSG policies or procedures are exempted.

The Commissioner shall develop procedures authorizing the waiver or exemption of student tuition or fees upon good cause.

RELATED AUTHORITY:
O.C.G.A. § 20-4-11 – Powers of Board.
O.C.G.A. § 20-4-14 – TCSG Established; Powers and Duties.
TCSG Procedure: 6.6.1p. – Student Tuition and Fees.
TCSG State Board Policy 6.2.2. – Residency.
O.C.G.A. § 50-36-1 – Verification Requirements, Procedures, and Conditions; Exceptions; Regulations; Criminal and Other Penalties for Violations.
Title IV Assistance.
34 C.F.R. 688.22 – Treatment of Title IV Funds When a Student Withdraws.
SFA Knowledge Center.